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The pictu�e illustrates the use of plastic between rows of corn to 
reduce evaporation. This corn was planted with a lister corn planter 
May 21, and cultivated once before the plastic was applied. Further 
information on this experiment may be found under the heading "Evapora­
tion Control Study" in the Cultural Practice section. 
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Origin and History of Mobile Unit Farms 
During the past several years there has been an increasjng need 
for research work on croµs and soils in the northeast and southeast 
�reas of the state. After several meetings of the people interested 
in research for areas not already represented by experiment stations, 
plans were made to ask the State Legislature for additional appro­
priations for this work. Adequate funds were granted and two new 
Research Farms or "Mobile Units11 were started in 1956. The term 
''Mobile Unit" was used for two reasons: (a) some of the equipment 
could be moved from one unit to another to prevent purchasing a full 
line of machiner> for each location, (b) after 5 to 8 years (depend· 
ing on the nature of the experiments selected) the experimental units 
would be moved to a new location within the area with an entirely new 
set of problems such as slope, drainage, fertility, soil type etc. 
ln each of the two areas, meetings of interested farmers and 
county agencs were held to set up areas committees to assist the 
Agricultural Experiment Station in selection of the research farms 
and to µlan the experiments. The Area Col!IIlittees are composed of 
the c�unty agents and one farmer from each county in the area. 
After looking at several possible locations, a ;oint cotlll)ittee 
of farmers and college representatives selected the present farms. 
The amounts of land devoted to each form of agronomic research, and 
also the specific experiments on fertility and soil management, were 
selected b) the respective area committees. 
Each farm or unit represents a particular soil and proble� 
area that is characteristic to that geographical region. The experi­
mental work is performed precisely where the problems occur. There­
fore, the results of these investigations are directly applicable 
to the regions studied. and in addition it is considerably easier 
for the people in these areas to observe experiments when the 
research is conducted near their homes. 
AnnJal field da,s will be held to observe 
and �rogress of all experiments in the field. 
planned to have a winter meeting in each area 
tion and discussion of results for all people 
first hand the results 
ln addition, it is 
to permit the presenta­
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HOT.I: !his i• a progrea, report &D.d therefore the reau.lta presented 
are not ueceaaaril,1' complete nor conclueive. A:A:, 1nt•rpretat1on 
given 1a strictly tentative becau.�• a4d1t1onal data reaulting trom 
continuation of the1e exper1aenta m&7 reault in conclusions ditterent 
than thoae of m:i.:r one 1ear. 
IHTBODUCflON 
In the 1pring of 1956, mone1 vaa &ppropriated b7 the State 
Legialat1ire to begin new re,ea.rch on crop1, ao1lt and crop di1ea1ea 
in the 1outheaetern part of the atate. A aite involviD& 20 acre, 
wa1 original.}¥ ,elected. It it located on the Theo. Ba».del farm, 4 
m1lea east of Me1'no on Higb.wa;r 18, &D.4 1/4 mile north. 
The purpoae of tbJ.1 farm 11 to provide tacillti•• tor research 
to obtain 1olutione of local problem, in crop production &lld 1011 
maa.acement. A:r;periaenta 1nvolv1n& fertilizers. plant dJ.1eaee control. 
crop Jl&IUl&ement. eoil fertility, ao11 mo1et1ll'e aad crop T&riet7 
teat1Dg have al.re� been 1tarte4. 
The third. annual field clq wae held on Jw,.e 28, 1958 vUh 
approz.imatel.Y 250 people attendin&. The program 1.ncludecl tour, u.cl 
lecture• on apri.ng graiA1. vlnter grain1, 1011 moistlll'e atudie1, 
preemergent weed 1pra,,. plant di.ease, leguae1 and gra.11e1. and. 
cibberellin etud.7 • .Aleo iucluded in ihe tours, were opportwiitie1 tor 
in1pection into other areae of reeearch, euch as corn, sorghums. a.n4 
aoybea.na. The 1959 Jield D81' will be held in the fall, tbe 1ntere1t 
will be centere4 on corn, 1orghuma. ao7bean1 and legumes. It 1• 
plu.ned to have a tew e%J)er1mente of 1hort du.ration. to bring before 
tbe people new idea, that ma, be beneficial. 
"hi• report wa1 prepare4 by the et&!! member• of South Dakota State 






1968 CIO.P S&A.501 
Table Total Rainfall and ATerage Temperature b7 Months, with their 
».parture from Long-time AToragee at S. S. Research Station.• 
A.pril Mq Jwa.e July Aue· Sept. Oct. Total 
Total Bainfall 
in Inches i.79 1.26 1.48 2.SS l.47 l .. 28 0.02 11.85 
l>epartu..re from 
Lone-time 
.i.Tera.ce ...0.08 -l.98 -2.80 +o.17 -l.59 ...o. 70 -l.3' -8.J9 
Ayerege Konttu, 
'l'•peratu.re ill 
Degree• F. 50.4 65.8 67.9 75.3 80.6 71.3 57.'7 
Depa.rtu.re from 
Long-U11e 
AYere«• .. 1.2 �5.8 --2.2 -1.4 �6.5 +6.5 6.1 
1roat tree d.a.1• April 29 to Oct. 29 184 do.qi 
The soil moietu.re reeerYee vere high at the beginning of the 1958 
croppi� ee�eon. t\u-iog the preT1ous 7ear. there wa1 a:o. increase o! 
2.77 inches of rainfall from tbe long time aver�e. The monthe of 
April and �utt w�u·e quHe o.r1, and thh period came at a cr1 Ucal 
tlae for both ual.l grain e.o.d corn. 
The temperatures were above normal !or the month• of April. M-,.. 
Auguat ud September. bu.t the monthe of Ju.ne and Jw.7 were belov 
nonnal. The growth of corn wae slower. b\lt the t•mperat.ure vae id.eal 
tor elDal.l graiAe. 
the raiD.t'all tor the sonthe of April through October wae 8.39 
1nchee le1e tban nora&l, but the 1ubeoil mo1ttu.re wae high eAO\lf:h to 
au.pport plant arovth, and the ama.1.1 grain an4 corn crops came through 
the season in tine lhape. At the end or the 1958 groviD& seaeon the 
1ub1oil moietu.re Yaa quite low. 
•?.'he above rainfall and temperat�re data were taken and recorded at 
'.the 8. :& • .B.uearch la.rm. 
The d.eparture from long-tiae average wu obtained. 'b,. coll}>&ring 
tbe data talceu at. the ta.rm to t.he lo,ig Ume a·,era8e at the city ot 
Ken.no Weather Station, Courtet7 U. 8. Weather Ju.re�. HI.U'oA, South DaJc: 
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>7 •· •· Shubeck ud. � s. liAgde;, 
Jertilit7 �%pertment fl 
ObJeg\ive1 of EZJ>!r11eas 
l. To ••a•ure the ettect on 71eld of eftt'eral ditterent fertilizer 
nitrogen. carrier,. 
2. To determtGe the effect of different nitrogen carriers on 
quality of grain (aeaeure4 b7 per cent ot protein). 
Table 1. Btfect of SeTeral Different Nitrogen Jertilieer Carrier• 
on Corn Yields &Ad Per OeDt �rotein in Grain. 
Sow-ce ot litrogen Pounds per acre of Per cent Yield.a 1». • .P205 '20 protein bu/acre 
11. s:e.1n.• 
lone 0 0 0 8.0? 49.3 
.Ammonium nitrate 40 ao 0 10.60 57.4 
Urea 40 20 0 9.88 61.6 
.l.AbTdrou.e Ammonia 40 20 0 ll.54 69.6 
Sol�tion 15-15-0 40 "° 0 10.53 5&.? 
Sol�tion 15-10-0 •o 26.6 0 10.56 59.2 
1ertila.1d 300 lb. tertilaid J)er 
acre ?.81 43.9 
Super Gro 300 lb. Super Groper 
ac-r1 1111! Sia.I 
i.SaD, -� =1i ��4.atlc• lcT&l. 13.6 
•-'ca17sed b7 ixperiment Station Jiochemiatr, Department. 
Generali;, ape.tine, 90me favorable corn 71eld. 1Acreaaea du.e to 
tert111cer were obtained with this ezperiaent in 1958. Moet o! the 
increaaea were about 7 to 10 bulh•l• per acre. 
�drou., umonia appeared to be Wl.U.eua.117 ett'ect1Ye thh 7ear, 
tor 1ncreaeing corn 71el4a. fh11 11 in direct contraet with the 
ree\Ll. ta of the prececllAg 7ear on. oat•. Great care wa, taken in the 
application ot al&IIOAl& th1• 7ear to haYe all con41tlona Jwat rlcbt to 
preTent the lo•• ot the &a• t'rom the •oil. !he re,ult• on cora were ••1"1' aat1etactor,. 
1or 1958 the corn 7ield1 !rom plot, rece1Ting orgaziice (Super 
Gro &Dd rertilaid) were somewhat le11 thaA the 7leld1 trom plot, 
rece1T1ng the other nitrogen fertilizer,. 
!he per cent protein in cora greJ.n wa1 increa .. 4 about 2'f, to* 
tor mo1t of the treataeute with the exception• of an.h1'4roua alZIIDOaia 
• 
F:D!l'ILITY AND CUL!tllW. PliC'.flCEllPlllMiHTS 
and the two •organ.ica•. !he per cent prote111 ••• a 11\\le bi�er tba'A 
ti. &Yerage wS.ih the former ,reau.eni ao.4 a little lower tor the latt•�· 
bper1•at f2 
O)Jectiye1 Qf �IRlllFtAl 
1. Coll,P&J'e the etficl•a07 ot bitran.ial tweet clover. ennu.al. 
aweet clover, red clo••r and. alfalfa for 1acreaa1ng gralll 
7ield1 when. u1ed. ae a catch crop. 
2. CoJBPa.re comercial. 111t.rogen fertiliser to leguM nitrocen 
aa a mea.n1 of increaeinc grail!. 7ield1 and per ceat prote1D. 
iD. grain. 
3. J'ro11 a atan.d.poiat ot 11&x111Wll 7ield. 11 it beet to uae a catch 
crop legwoe, or to let the legame •tan4 over for one yea.rt 
4. Will legu.mea caG.se a 4eoreaee la 7ield of the follow111g 
corn crop bf reducing the reaerTea of aubaoil 110i1tu.ret 
Table 2. Influence of Commercial Jert1l11er an.d of Lecum•• in. 
loiat1on on Yield ot Corn aad p•r cent protein in Grala 
�recedJ..nc Legume Poo.nd.s per acre Coru �teia • P205 1ao Yield• iJ1 cora la lur.l• a:aia• 
l Bone 0 a, 0 44:.9 10.88 
2 »one �o 20 0 ... .., 12.0t 
a »1G.A1&1 tweet 
clo·.-er cat.ch crop 0 20 0 4'7.0 ll.a2 
4 .Annu&l. 1weet. cloTer 
catch crop 0 ao 0 46.3 11.06 
� ae4 clOTer catch.crop 0 20 0 41.? ll. 31 
6 J.ltalfa catch crop 0 ao 0 4o.3 11.?6 
7 B.e4 clo•er tor h8ir 0 20 0 37.0 13.00 
g .Ll.!'!�,1 fQI bit s;! m � a�n la1%i 
r.,_ I. D. at 5J- c-o-ntid.!mea llfY• 1 1 4.3 
•..uual7aed by B�eriment Station Jlocb.eaistr7 J>epa�ment. 
!he per cent proteia iA corn cr&1n waa 1ncreaeed aore in rot.at.ion, u.•s.n« co-•rc1&1. nitrogen ucl lec,me• tor ha, than l:n catch crop 
leguae rotation•. 
ln tb.11 es.periMat. non• of th• t.reatmellt.a 1ignifice.ntl.7 iD.crea,.d. 
the corn 7ielde over treatment awaber one which ••rT•• aa a check plot. 
becau.ae no 111\rogea or le&UM• were laclucl•cl lo thia rot.atiosi. the 
catch crop legaaea were plent•d with the oat.• la 1957 and plove4 UIMler 
late that tall. !he lecwae• tor h8¥ were plu.ted viih oat, in 1956, 
al.loved to at.and o•er wlat.er and cut tor h-, ia 1967. f.b.eee plot, 
were plowed.. 'Wld.er in t,he tall 1A 1957 encl pluted. h corn 1• 1968. 
!he effleienc7 of th••• ahort ,erm leauat rot.at.ion• tor 
1Aoreaeing t.he 71el4 of the tollowing coru crop clepeAda on 110i•t.ure 
conclitiona. tu re.im'all in 19� w•• H'Hral b.chea short of t.he 
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lo� \el'll a·nr8'•· 
Oa plot• where alfalfa and red cloTer vere held over for a 7ear 
for luq', the yield of the next orop - corn. - appeared to be lover tbaA 
that of the c.b.eck plot, but not a1ga1t1cantl.T •o. •o,e the h1,h L.S.D. 
It wol.lld. be loCical to &Hue that the h4'f cl"Op ,, .  r••Pondble for 
tb.1• bl' virtue ot tte \eD.clen.c7 to recl.uce 1u.'b1oil mohture nppllee. 
�he eoil mo11ture data (table 3) are aoaevbat lo aocord..aAce with thie 
poe11b111tT. Where alfalfa tor h4'f prece4e4 th• corn, the eubsoil 
aoieture auppli•• UAd.er the oorn. were a to 4 per cent le•• than under 
corn that waa preceded b7 alfalfa �••d a, a catc.b. crop. 
The amount of eubto11 aoieture under corn. in a etra1€h,t corn oat, 
rotation (without a legume) wa, core variable but lG general va, greater 
tn. uou.n.t than. in the rotation. where alfalfa for hq preced.ed. the con. 
'r•ble 3. Influ.ence ot Preceding Crop on Per �en.t of Water in. Soil 
llB41.t CQta 
1966 1957 1968 l)e,tth .. ._., Jaae Jf11T Jue • Sept. 
;m:R• ,z:fut ,1:o.1• la. t11s J.I � la 1§ Mi 
Cora oat• 6 
&ltalta COl'll 0-l 17.l 20.3 16.5 11.• 16.9 
Cora oa\• a 
alt al.ta CQff 1...a 16.0 17.9 16.8 10.l t.a 
Corn oa\e 6 
alfalfa e-on 2-a 17.6 19.l 11.2 1.2.3 13.2 
Con oat• & 
&l.falf a c-on � 18.l 18.7 18.5 l&.9 11., 
Corn oata & 
al!&U'.a mm 4-6 19-;l!Ll9.!1� 19�7 !!1 5 ,  sm.a 
oah & alfalfa 
&U'alta -- con 0-1 18.0 2.0.1 16.l 11.2 16.0 
oate & alfalfa 
alfalfa ha, con l-� 16.7 18.0 15.5 10.6 ll.4 
oata & alfalfa 
alfalfa b,q' corn 2-a 16.8 16.0 15.? 12.7 13.0 
oata & alfalfa 
alfalfa bq CffZl M 1-i.3 16.l 15.8 1,.a 14.& 
oat. & alt alt a 
a1,a1ra b&v s:uua """"L 11.0 J£,.l. 1-?ai 1§.7 l'l.i 
corn oat.e corn 0-l 17 .. 0 19.3 18.6 12.l 18.& 
corn oate corn 1-2 16.4 15.6 15.8 10.6 10.6 
corn oat. con 2-3 16.0 19.l 15.4 14 .. 0 13.3 
corn oat,e con 3-ft 18.3 a1.s 18.0 16. 3 17.7 
am oat1 com 4-5 lla.i J.9al l.lai 19.7 .22..8__ 
•Yertilised with 0-2()...0 
Yer11ltt7 lspertaent f3 
ObJectiTea 2t •IR!tiaeat 
l. loveatlgate t�e pota1b111t7 ot vide row corn spacing with 
leguee plcted. betweeu the rovt. !hie 11 all atteap\ to 







2. Compare the ettect ot commercial !ert1111er. leguae1 planted 
between corn rows. end 111&nure tor ra1t1QC continuout corn. 
Table 4. Comp&rative Influeace of Man\Jl'e. Legumee and Com.inercial 
1ert111ser on Yield• of Corn. 
!reAtmeo.t Tleld in buabelt 
:p•x acre 




60-40-0 from eol'Dllercial fertiliser 
Skip rov planting vith legwaee between row1 plue �0-0 
- � ,re_y, l 
11.8 
In thia e;&:peri&ent Ule treatment ueing coamercial fert111&er ga•• 
the greatest yield. increase. fbe ekip row aethod.. vi th leg\18.e inter­
plaDting•. reeulte4 in lower corn 7leld1. The 1958 reaulte are ve1:7 
aillilar to tho•• of 1957. 
7ert.111t7 Ezperiment 14 
QbJe�11ye1 of �11>er1m�aS 
1. ••aluate the aethod of planting corn tu tractor wheel track• 
in freeh plowing wlth no additional teedbed preparation. 
2. lnveetlgate the poaaibillty of hard grow:ul listing with 
1peec1¥ inexpensive c\ll.tlvatione - twice with the drag, oAc• 
with the rotary hoe and once vith the cultivator. 
3. With le1a tillage and with the e%J)ected tlower rate o! 
orga:nlc matter ox.idat1on and nitrogea releaee, will the 
application of eommercial nitrogea become 110re neces1a1:7? 
table 6. Stfect of '?Ulage and. Pluting Ket.hod on Yield of Con 
Poud.• per acre Kethod ot tillage and pla.ntinc Yield. iD • P205 J:a() bu/acre 
0 •o 0 Plow 41ac 4ra,; plant tdrilled 62.3 
60 40 0 Plow d.110 d.r&c plant (drill•4l 62. 7 
0 40 0 Wheel track plantia (drilled.) 53. 9 
60 4-0 0 Vb.eel track plantln (drilled) 54.0 
0 "° 0 lard uowad. lieting (drilled.) 63.3 
60 40 0 Bard ground l1•t1ug (drilled.) 65.6 
The yield• trom the hard grol;I.Qd li1ted plot, were compar&t1••1T 
high &&ain t.bh 7ear. The wheel track planting 111ethod resulted. la. 
7ields somewhat lower than t.bo1e obtained. fros the other two methods. 
!he corn vae pleAted ill rov1 •paced. 42 iJLchea apa.rt iD. all three 
pluU� aet.b.od.1. 
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We failed to get the e.s.pecte4 Tield increase• tro• nitrogen 
fert111�er on the hard groWld 11•te4 plot• an4 wheel track plaa.tiDC 
plots. In the foraer, the fertiliser wae broadcaeted atter listing 
aD.d cir&&ged in; iA the latter .method, fertiliser wa• plove4 UAder. 
The conYenttoael plow diec 4rti& plent aethod re1ponded more 
4efin1tel,y to the A1trogeu !ert1111er. 
the &110W1t of weed growth •••ociated with each of theae plant1D& 
aethode ie rather 1ntere•t1ag. the weed• were taken from onl;r one ot 
the four replica.tee. SUplea were oTen dried. the per cent mo11,u.re 
4•t•rmined. and. poWMl.1 o! weed.a per acre at l� water were calc\ll.atecl. 
lo table with thll la.formation will be e'1bll1tied. becau.te onl.T 011e 
replicate wae •ampled.. However, in the one replicate, there were lee• 
veect.e 1n the hard groud lhtecl and wheel track planted plow• than 
wUh the 1tendard. ,u.rtace planUcg. 
l. In a year of low eubeoil IIIIDieture reeervee. which of the 
tollowiD& crope will g1Ye the greate•t return: corn. oate. 
•otbean1, !or�e aorgbum, grain aorgbw:1 or fllUdftJl graHf 
2. What lt the coaparative forage 7ielde of '11eae 4ttteran.t 
cropet 
table 6. Co.mparaeou o! l1el4 A Value of Var1ou1Grain61orage Crop• 
Crop•••• Yield ot 
era.ta 
Price per Value 
uit•.. of 
J>ec. • 58 graia 
l1eld. ot Yalu falue 'J.'otel 
1to•er per toA ot Value 
ton•/ of ,to- ato-
acre Ter •er 
i!!J lf8 
Cam 6.J. s lJu,, • 90/bu 1156. 9? o. 9'7f 5.00• "· 85 61.82 
Oat• 61.0 bu. • 5albu 32.33 o. 8lH l. 7p• l.40 33. 73 
8o7beao.1 16.l bu. 1. 93/bu 29. 14 29.14 
1orage eorgh11a 945 lb. l. 40/100 13.23 2.40f 5.� 12. 00 26.23 
O:ra1.n 1arpua WO lb1,. l.40/100 U.3' l.8!11 15.00 "5�l-O 2?,6'\ 
Sudlm qa11 1§.21 l)t, .l,00/100 16,i§ O. 7H S. 00! Z.., 1 1 lrYi 
4'.Baaed ou the prlc• ot �bele4 prairie h8" which 11 11111.lar ia teed.in& 
Talue. 
•• Baaed on th• price of $8.00 per toD for baled 1trav le•• eatiaated 
COit ot baling. 
••• �t rarmera Coop. �leTator. Brooking,, S Dale. l>ec. 22. 1958. 
•••• All crop• were fertlised with 40 lbe. of I and 20 lba. P205, per 
acre. 
f Oven dried. and cal.cu.lated. a.t l� mo1etve. 
ff Beportecl OA air dried baaie. 
!he pric .. l1•ted are thoee for Dec. 22. l9SS at ranaer• Coo}>. 
ZleYator at Brooktzaga. �87 will be different at. other ma::rket1 in th• 
•tate end mq Y&l7 ca1uslderabl7 from \irae \o t.1•. Some of the prlce1 





&a•iet 1adivi4u..al t&rJ1er• in co11putiac the coeta an.d returns •••oclated 
with their own 1peoific tar111DC euter;priae. 
fh• zuia'ber, given iA the "total valv.e11 oolwaa• d.o not take iDto 
cone14erat1on the Jro4u.ot1on co1ie ot theae Ta:rioua crop,. fb.e coat 
of the fert.lliser (40-20-0) aloAe wa1 -i>PrO.xiJD&tei, ,?.60 per acre. 
IA calculatiD« the 7leld ot ,tover,. each crop va, oven d.1"1ed at 
106°0 an.d. thea brou.a)lt to a stud.a.rd. fi&U,l't of l� aoi ltu.re except 
oat, 1traw. the oat, etrav we.a weigb•d in tbe field on a». air clJ7 
baeit. Actual tiel4 weilbta of aone ot the 1t0Yer1 va, JIIUCh greater 
thaa. the poUAdt li1ted in the table. beoau1e 1oae of the fore&e wa1 
cT1rr 5� water when the plot, were hart't1t•4. 
With the 7leld1 obta1Ae4 eAd tbe price• u1ed in th1• au.mma17, 
corn was ta:r ahead of the other orop• in total T&l.u• of grain plu1 
torJi&9. 
At the March ,. 1968 plau.tnc aeeiiag at Men.no, the ._bera of tbe •81.'• Joard. u.pre11e4 iAterett u cwtaia aw aaterlale u.d practice• 
relating io 111,pro•emeG, of orop 7le141 aAd. inorea,e4 etflclen.c7 of 
operatioa. 
lo• ot �••• 11&hri&lt were ao new that, practicall.¥ AO reaearch 
work. oii • field •cal•, had been reported which could aene &a a gui4e 
or a. baai• tor eetil.cg up a aev ezperi-.ent. Such vaa the caee tor the 
aew .. rt•• ot 1-lut honoae• or growth racw,&U.D.g 1u"bdancee. 
It. wae ci.cid.ecl to tr, 1011• ot th••• Aew id.ea.a oa • very liaitecl 
ace.le an4 uae tbem tor deaoa,trational pu:r1>0••• if the7 were 1A1tl'QlleD.tal 
in reveal.ill« ezr:, u•eful 1Atonaatioa. !be d.elloaatratioae 1electe4 for 
thlt e.aplorato17 vork were (l) effect ot '1ibb•rell1c aeld. (a gronh 
1tiau.ltmt) on both field. crop, ad. Te,etable crop,. ( 2 )  pre-uergem.c• 
weed apra,.e OD. corD. and 10,beu.1 (a) 41"1111&« ,orghua• in cloael.7 
,pace4 row•. 
(l) R!ao11tcat1oa an ill�re111c IAIA 
!he gibberellic acid ••• g1Tea to 11.e by a co111neroial COJII.Pfml' tb&t 
QilCi&lisea in. the qntheUo aanutactu.N ot theae growth regal.at 1.D.g 
au..betan.ces. h ahou.lct b• kept 1D. Iliad. t.b&t cl'bberellic aeld. h etrlciq 
u. experlaental nb1tance an4 rettaroll reault1 are not 7ei ed..equ.ate 
enoU&Ji to pro•14e a ba11, tor recomaea4e4 a.a• oa field crop,. Ou.r 
ezperten.ce an.a obaerratioDe will b• giTeA tor t&Ob of the cropa used 
1a the te,t. 
Lettuce - -.arlet7 lu.toa Bed. - plani• bolted. 1• rapicl 1ee4-aial.lc 
4ffelO:pll8Di 
Celeq - "Yarlet7 Great Pa1cal. - 41tticul'7 la •''1Dc plat, w 
grow a4 ad.Te� .. weather preYente4 & reliable te,,. 
!o-•oe• - Yariev >110• - nuber of trut., ••• poe•ll>l.1' iacn ... 4 
bat eaaller la •1••· 
• 
.Pea, - Varlet7 hart Sugar - iall•r TiAe• and earl1er aat.ur1'1'. 
flel� �EB - Tarie\7 Pioaeer 3'9 - rapi4 growth etia\llation. 
Brace roote looked. like uaage tro• 2.4-D. Color of Tegetat.1011 wa• 
lighter green in color than. 1&11treated. plaAt•. 
So,:be91 - •&J"lety Bavk.,-e - he1gbt of lower pod• about three 
iD.chee bigher off the &l"OWld. 
ltring )!!Al - Tariety Pencil Po4 Black Waz Dwart - eloDgated. 
1nternod.ea and earlier matur1Dg. 
P,.QStto11 - Tariet7 Karl,- Ohio - aore rapid earl.Y grovth and. 
li&bter green vegetation. 
�t»bage - Tar11t7 larl,y W�efie14 - more rapid. earl7 growth. 
lat!l - Tarlet7 Selkirk - 11ere rapid early growth &Ad 1lightl7 
earlier maturi..Dg. 
ilu - Mo--0-205 ... .ore rapid. ea.ri., crowth and. 1Ught.q earlier 
u.t.ving. 
la euama:rlsua, the work with cibl•r•lllc acid, it wa• obvious tb.at 
aa e&l"lJ' atia\llatioa 1A growth ocovred with aoet plut.1. VU.h coru 
and 1ome ot the other field crop,. the crowth of the UAtreated plan.ti 
often C&U&ht up to the treated plut• at about the tat•eling ttage. 
The growth atlmulatlsag propertiea of clbberellic acid. are ••t.abliabe4 
a, ta.ct. but the effect.a OD crain yields are yet to be 4et.era1n.e4. 
(2) lt!Ptt&•nt Wl!i bu.ti ..ti Corp M4 Sozlt!YI 
the obtert'ation 1tu4¥ot • .,.1ou1 preeaercent weed control chellic&ls 
at the 8. 'I. llesearch :ran d.id. not procluce the d.edred ettect.1. !he 
nrface II01ttu.re cond.UioD. at plu.Ung tlae wa, ideal. ucl crop u.d 
weed growth vae rapid. there va. little 1t azx, control o! the weede. 
•vther etwl,y 1181' be nee4•4 to atcertaia the proper aaou.nte ot chemical 
needed tor veed. �ontrol on thi• t7Pe ot 1011. 
The chemical.a �••4 were 11aaa1n, �TC and CD.A.A.. these were applied 
at Tar.,1ng rate1 per acre Oil corn and. 107beu.1. 
(a) kl IP1Md SouAul Y.i:o• .&r�M..l-ir-!11•.A- vttb n Gem 1r111 
there were some ,triking retulte from thie ezperiment, and it 11 
planned t.o be contiaued ae:z.t 1ear on a larcer scale. 
!l'b.e eorghu. (Bella.nee) planted. with. a grain drill. out.7ield.ed. the 
row epaced aorgb.ua for both grain and forage 7ield1. The plant Popula .. 
tion. u•ing grain d.rill Ter,u• 42 lach row. v&• 3 to l. !he eeedin& 
ra�e u.1ing t.he craiD 4r1ll vae lOf. u.d for the corn planter, using 




:IYAPOU!IOI COIDOL SmJ>lll 
17 J aok B.unkl•• 
AA obael"'f&\ional •xper1aen\ vaa ea\ablltbed 1A 1958 on the 
re4u.ct.1on of evaporation wltb plaat1c 11heeta. !he corn wae )>laRte4 
with a liat.er corn plu.ter and cu.lti•ated one• before e:pplting the 
plutic. Pla1tlc eb.eet• were ueed to co•er the rld.ce between the 
corn.. !hie red�c•d the eTaporation of water troa betveea the corn 
rowa. 
At the eari, at9g•• ot growth. the corn OA the co•ered soil 
appeard. to grow more rapid.lT u.4. retultecl 1A a heuier atalk u well 
•• taller corn.. At aatu.rU7. the oorn. ear• appearecl to till better oa 
the plaatic co••r•d plota • 
..,.aporat1on red.�ction ttG41•• appear to ott•r potalbll1t1ea tor 
t11tlll8r experlaentation. 
IISIC'I COHT.B.01, 
Prepared. 'bJ t.he J>epar\MD.t 
ot act.to110lOtT • Zooloe, 
iEIIIAARRtfl were a problea in ._,. area• of th• aouth·ea•t u.4 
'IMt¥ co.o.Uzule to be a problea l a  1969. !he bett Ume to apply chealcal 
colltrola 1• while tb.e graethopper• •" aUll 7owag •• th81' becoae 
h.arder to kill a• t.he., reaoh the ad.ult. •tage. fhi1 ae&eOll d1elclrin. 
waa the i.AaecUc14e ot cbolce. and. taraer• reoei.-ed excelleD.\ control 
appl.T1DC t.h11 mat.erial at th• rate of on.e owact ot aotul •t.erl&l per 
acre • .U4riA vaa aeoocd. choice. applied at. the rat.e of tou.r ouacee of 
11Ct.\l&l aat.er1al per acre. Chlor4aae, l/2 t.o l poun.4 per acre; htpt.&Ohlor. 
2 \o 4 owac•• per ecre u.d t.ozapheAe. oue t.o one ucl on.e-Ae.J.t poud.a 
�r acre were al 90 uaec\ witb. good reau.lt, •· !he lower 4o eace • are v.Hcl 
for the TO\lllC at.ape of 'bopper, u.d. t.b.e higher d.e•ace• tor t.b.• ad.\llh. 
•an»•M com �QlK aub•r• vere lower la 1958 t.hu. ln 1967. At 
a re1ult. •er, lit.t.le apr.,-lng for thl• peat vaa noted. love.-er, t.he 
corn 'bo"r 1• a poten.UallJ terlou.• peat to all ........ where corn 1• 
grown. m. either at the rate ot oD.e ud. one ... .balt pound.a per acre of 
15  to 20 pow:a.4a per acre of the • Ct'Mular form 11 the IIO•t oft.ea 
u.ee4 1D.aeot.1c14e. Ats¥ corn. to be uaed tor 1tlec• abould �e treat.et vi� 
0. 20 t.o O. 26 pound.a ot en.drln.. either aa a •»r.,- or cran.ular. !he u. .. 
of u.4rin Will &Told. azr, re-14.u•• 1n t.he 111-c• ae whezi Jm'J.' 1• a.ae4 
which aipt. oont.uiu.t,e allk or "beet whlob it D.8.,.lAg tl�ter. 
CoaVPl 9( h&Qlful i&11c\1 la lt&MII it 1111,POr,ut an4 ••pto1&ll.¥ 
ao 1A tb.e prod.uotiou ot alfalfa ,eed.. !o produce coocl 7ield• ot 
aU'&lta •••• 1t 11 ••••nUal to control au.ch peth •• 11au• bv.aa. 
plan.\ bQ&t. bli•t•r beetle,. gra111hopper1, leafhopper,. field criclcet.� 
u.4. flea beetle,. .l alnve of oa• l)OU4. of »m coa'biue4 w1 t.h •Uher 
fov owace, ot &ld.rln, or lt poa4• ot t.oupheAe or a Pou.Ad ot chlord.&U 
per e.or, will properi,, control t.htff pes\a .. !be proJ•r ti• ,o appl;r 
,u qr• 11 cto.rio.g ib.• bu .,-.. )Ltfore blooa. It ,he ,rpra, le appl1•4 
d.v111c tb.e blooa1q ttac•• .._, 'hnef1o1&1 b"• are likel.1 to 'be 
poitoned.. lt tpr.,.1ng it aec••IIAl7 4'1:r1D.g the bloom tta,;e. onll' \oza­
J)ba• at tb.• rate ot 1i pouclt per acre should 'be ute4 an4 thia 
material applied. in the e'fentn, or earl1 aornb.g ('bet.ween ? P.M. and. 
7 A.Jl. ) vb.ea 'bfft are not working. 
l!!H ,ll!f�t wHyiJJ con,tUu.t.e • threat to n.ewi.,-,eeded. ttaa4.t 
ot tweet oloTer. h 1• coocl 1Aea.r•c• t.o appl.f u. iaeeottc14e vb.ere 
1weet cloTer hat been son for a atud. Al.tho� 1prq1 aq be u1•ct. 
craw.ar font of 1nteotic14ee are aore cOAYeDient to uae la ••t 
ca .. ,. the grl\nul.ar ton of 111 .. cUcld.t aa, be mis.eel. right with th• 
Ifft Md. .own t,,g•t.b.er. The •••4 ad 1asect.1cU.• neecl. to be ULoro�;r 
mnd.. l>t•p placuente of the al:nure 1.1:lould. b• •otd.ed. •• the cheaical. 
vork1 be1t. near the toil evtao,. Spr._.,-1n.g u.ould. 'be 4ou• early ia th• 
-,r&.q •• MO». •• � u., 'b•• noted. to aev eee411ac. Material to H 
uaed.. either a, tpre., or graaul•. along wUb the rate, �o u,e. are •• 
follow,: Jl>f, 2 poQD.d.a per acre; al.d.:rl11. oAe balt poud per a.ore; 
41elcl.r111. oo.e balf poucl per acre : hept&Oblor, on.• half pouo. per &Cl'• 
or \oxapheD.e, 2 pouzub per acr•. 
irel1m1n&17 ezper1llentaU011 1how1 that tb.e UH ot guular •terlals 
111111' be 'beneticl&l ta cont.rolliAC ln.1ect1 on altalt .. aoreac• nHne,. 
Jit!WPDII pd WMPDII cu be 4amte1AC \o uall crA1n1 1D. tb.e lou.ih­
••t area. Jlor vire1r<>ra1 1t 1• good. latu.rMc• to treat the aeecl befor• 
planitnc. Al.clr1Q. d.telvin.. h•p\achlor or 11.ndau at the rate of oae 
ouo• per buahel CM be u.eecl tor He4 ireataeat. WUb. u.1e of U.ad.u.e, 
treated see4 lboQlt be plaAtecl tollowlng treatment, ... •torace or 11n4aae 
treated. ... , for a p,er1o4 of itM vtll lover cerm.Aa.tion. Ou.twor•• 
occa1i0Dall¥ ha.ye to be controlled. wheN popalaUone t\art ptt.iDC heav. 
l111ag the eame material.a •• outl1necl tor arm,,,orm1 will c1•• 1atiatactorJ' 
control of th••• pe,t,. 
COD BDIDIIO AID lw.J) DSTllG 
:B7 l). B .  Slum.It Mel l). •• Iratoob.•11 
!be teet ln Butohin1oa Coua.t7 vaa on '1le South• .. , -.,earcb .Jan. 
lfhe plot area wa, 011 lanct which crev uall grain. 1D. 1967. Prior to 
tall plov1Dg ot the area. 60 poud.1 of a•a1lable mtrocen. ud 40 pcucla 
ot oallable pboephon.1 JMtr acre were applied broadcatt.. .t.l.kall 1pot1 
la the area pro4a.ce4 aol1ture 1tr••• oa the plant•. C1U1.1in4 t8'f'ere 
7leld r•clu.o\lon.1 •• co11pved. to  non-alkali areaa. !he 90nt.h ot June 
aD.d Jlll.7 were coaa14erabl7 below aorll&l for a•erege \e11peratur•. howeTer. 
the a1.D.u I. 9 1achet of ra1.nt&l.l troa )(q l t.hro� Sept.•ab•r 30 
probabi,, wa1 t.he 11e>1t laportut. tact.or ln 7ield1 bet.a& tatrl7 low. !he 
te,t. vu plu.t.•4 OD. Ka, 13 u4 hart'eit.•4 oa Oct.o'ber 27. 
la table 7 each 1',bl"id. hat been ruked. OA th• ball• of a »ertont­
tm.ce ratiag which e't'&l.1U1.t.•• the eatri•t on their relat.1•• 7leld.a ud. 
aatv1t7. !hit re.ting wa• obtained. b7 t1r•t coA..-ert1n, 71•14• tor •&Cb 
t>,'brld. t.o a perceRt-«9 ot th• ••race 7leld. ot &11 the utrie,. llllllar 
caloula\1ona were aad.e tor ao1etQ1"• at b&rf••t t.iae atter tirtt sa.btra� 
cttq each Miltve pvc,atace fro• 100. 10 u to nak the bJbrid.a Oil 
their abilU)" to prod.u.c• 10ucl. rat.her \ball ao.tt.. con. nae »erforuaH 
ratl»c tbea �u.aledt 





table ' Area.a 7 (Jlaltchiaaoa Couat7) 1958 Cora .Pertonaa.GC• tea, 
B;ybr1i or .&.er• ... J.IH 
Variet7 Yield. Moia\u:te Tielt Moiatur• hrtor-
bu. per oa, Bu.• p•r cut aanc• 
lalill 
6 7ear aTerege 
.Ploaeer 362 50 11 68 12 l 
�b 4:10 50 19 <&7 12 9 
8.J). 400 47 14 42 11 16 
J.Yerece ot 3 
entrie• te•t.ed. 
6 ,.eua 49 l'l 
4 7ear &Terqe aoto,-. 1.:0. 622 414 aa eo 14 & 
!ek•ee4. 116 48 31 44 14 16 
J>i eco 108.U. to 19 61 u 4 
tkarae, llU 39 20 40 14 22 
:f UDk G. '16,l. 39 26 '' 17 14 
I.D. 606 as 20 37 1• 26 
Janaer 427.A. 37 zo 40 12 21 
.A.Terege ot 10 
en.tr1ea te,tecl 
4 7ee.re 41 21 
I 7ea:t' &Tera«G 
Ovr7 C...ft9 17 17 ., 14 6 
hu: G-76 34 31 4a 15 18 
.A.Yer-. ot 12 
eatr1ea teated. 
a ,.  ..... , 36 21 
2 1•u •••race 
Pioaeer a29 "" 23 a6 16 27 
.t.••rec• ot 11 
en,r1e1 ie,,et 
2 7ear1 43 
McCwq lOCll 58 13 2 
8.D. 430 $6 13 a 
Del&lb '°9 4'9 12 7 
troJ.a 098'. 48 14 a 
Dowe&l.th f16 4:7 14 10 
Pflater l.A.O. 2"17 "° 14 11 
Haapala I. 220 46 13 12 Mo•• e&&. "6 15 13 
Pli•t•r P.A.G. aoa 44 16 1'1 
tuner 114.A. 7 '2 13 19 
Beechl7 la 4a76 41 1.& 20 
U'nlted. Jlacie 'OB 621 38 16 23 
Ca:rgill 265 as 16 26 
ttaton. ,-a 36 16 26 
to .... 619 • 18 28 
n.c.o,oa, ffl • 17 29 •er age "' 14 
•Dl.ftereao•• 1� 11el4 of l••• thall 16 bueb.elt per acre are no\ 
1ia,11,1cell7 11:,11ifioeA\. 
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BT c. J. 1ruue 


















1. Ye17 1Upe 
2. IUpe 

















































'fhe 1orghum1 with a ma.t.u:rit..r a.maber of •one• can 'b• coa'b1ned. with­
out excea,iv• mo11t.ure in the grain, 2 require, •xtra 4ry1ag. &DTthiA& 
nwabered. 3 on dew are baatu:re ud. eoAtaia. too high ao11ture conteD.t. 
the 1968 .. ••on proved to be taTora'ble for the 1arl.7' u.t.viAg ot 
late 1orou1111. Uad.er average cond.Uiozt.e, Jl8D1' ot th••• Y&rleUet would. 
be ta ihe late d.ouch 1taig1 at troat t.1 ... .md. t.here!ore would. 1u.tt•r 
... erel,y from !ro1t dama&9. 

















IUlllll.&Z'7 ot the 1968 , •• ,, at Keaao 
!bi.1 pa,, ••a.on the tollowt.� te•t• were conclu.ct•t. note, and. 
71•14• tatezu 
13 ,,r.s.a, •A ••rletl•• of ,orpuae replicated. tbNe U••• (19 
rove) 1A • t••t i,lo\. 
11 oo .. rct&l. l-,bl"icl ,orpwa, r91>11cate4 twice (63 roWII) in a 
t••t plot. 
14 Sou.ta Dakota hJbr14. ,orpu, (aot replicated.) 1a aa o'b .. n .. 
Uonel te1t. 
ae loac ron of co•erolal bl'bricla acl. ,taaurd. •uletie1 1A u 
ob1enat10..i »).ot tor tlel4 d.a.7. 
14 totl>ND. •wietl•• and. 1trala1. Orovp 11 replloatect fou.r '1••• 
(66 roW8 ) la a •••• plot. 






Gru1 and. Lecaa• !eaun.1 
by R. A. Moore 
!o o,ermine the ad.aptabiU.tt of Tarlou, l•caa• aa4 cr&H forage, 
to crowing con41tlon.1 (soil ud. cltaate) la. tb.e area ••n•4 b1' the 
••riaen.tal farm. A4aptabllU7 wow.d be aeuved 1>1: 
a. ••• of ,;.tllAg & ,tu.ct 
). ltucl IVTi'Y&l. 
Wiater reelatane• 
Drouc;bt re1t1taaoe 
c. Yield of forage. or green l\anVe T&l.u.e 
cL Vu1etal reactiozi to 1r>.11cta a.o.4 c11 .. aee1 
e. CoA1l1ten.� of p1rfol'll8Ac1 
fable 10 Compart,on. ot 6 Ta:rlet1e1 of lled. CloTer in. llqarct to � 
8t.u4. plut hel&b.t.. an.d. '!on., ot 4r., u.tter prod.uoe«. 8. •· 
lleaearcb J'ara1 1968. 
Be1g1,., !on• per• 
(1Ache1) f, ltu4 acr• 
Witco1ulD. &.,n�etic JS 90 • 92 
Dollard 1& 92 1.oa 
I.a 1a11, 1• 90 • ta 
Peu1co" 18 9& .83 
ieuan.d 1, 96 • ,, 
hnea., 16 96 .ea 
• J)lfteren.c11 ot 1111 Iba .26 t.oa, per acre ue aot. llptficant 
41ftereAcea. 
Dollard coritisme, to b&Ye a ,tlpt 71eld. &4Tantace. bowff•r Ua .. lA 
&4Taatege 11 that it 1• abl• to ll•e oTer an.ct produ.ce well ta th• 
MCOad. hart'ett. ,. • .,. • 
fable 11. Compar1ton. of 6 farteU•• ot Sweet CloTer 1A Be,iar4 lo j 
1\aad., plan\ height. u.t loa1 ot dJ7 •U•r prouced. s .  I. 
••••arch rara, 1968. 















• Differe.nc• iA 71el4 of leH \baa .ae ton• per aore are ut 11gn1tican.l 
cU.ttereao••· 
»nrcreea ud Spaaieh are le.t• aat\11'1ng "farl•tiee, ao,t Talu.abl• 
u cr••n 111aau1re. Madrid 1• earl7 aatu:rin.g ud • good. •eecl proclucer. 
lat.ened.iate CoUIIAl"ia •4. Oolclt.op are t.atel"M41at.e 111. aaturit.7. Gold.top 
1• lov ia CoWlarla (bitter t&et1ac aubaiance). aa4 po11e1se1 reelatallce 
to cert.a.in. foliage 41•ea••· 
fable 12. Oompe.riaoa of 12 Tariet1•• of :B1rd.ltoot trefoil in llegard to 
Maturity. � tteAd &nd. Tona ot I>r7 Xatter Produoe4 per acre. 
a. I. lleaeucb. Jara. 
KMurit7 
Gruger n 
Iowa 13306 n 
1\aliu 111lporte4 1B 
Catcad.e n 
I. ». f9 ,, 
tau. n 
Ltiofoil n 
lova 229? n 
1'11pire n 
VU:inc n 
hencb. b1ported. P.8 
Maattield n 
.P.B - P&8t bloo• at. t.1•• ot out.tine 
J'.I • JIQll blooa at tiae of cu.ttinc 
j Stud. 'loAa/ "4r•• 
91 .,1 
91 .67 










• J)ifferenc•• \A 7ield of le11 t.haa . 27 ton, per acre are Aot .tptticant 
clU'terence1. 
!b.ia teat, eetabliahed. in 1966. cue t.hro� the wiater 1A 
eaept.ional.17 ,;ood coD41t1oe. wUh All 1tr&1A• •bowing ,;ood atead.e. 
Jloraall,J th• llrplre ud i1.k1A& atralaa are the 1101l winter ha.rd;r. 
!able 13. laterud.iate wheatcra11 Perforauce !eat a, a. ». leaearch 







• .. re are AO 
















1,11 ....,...,_-.,:, - ----,�---------lmllll--�'---------------� ---- 11pltlcan.t d1tferenc•• in tbi• tea,. 
Cne.H pertonaace test• w•r• e,t.ablilhed. at tb.e S.  K. l.eaeercb. 
Jani 1A 1957. fable, 13 thro\l&b, l? 9bow th• 1968 ped'oruace of 
HTeral 91>eclee ot gre.11. Ol>,effaUoa plot• of orchard er••• 71eld.•4 
·ter, well 1a 1968. !ale w., pro'ba.bl.1' 4a.e to an upl• auppJ.T ot 
aobtve 1». t.b.e tall of 1957. 'tbt., graH ii c•a•rallJ' aot. prodlac,1Ye 
wuler ctqland famnc 1A Sout.b ».tot.a. 
fhe wana ••at0a er••••• (,witoh 1ra11 an4 tl4e-oat• gr1111&) 414 
11ot &ate eatietactor,y etuda. Oae ,scepUoD wa.1 5ebraeka 28 ..s.,cb. 
gzoaH which look.eel -.er7 goo4 lat.e 1A t.be ,uaer. 









































• Dlftere:nce in 7leld. of lea• than .a t.oa, per acre are not ,1ga.1f1cant 
tittereac••· 

















• lfhere are ao 11,alticaa\ 41.ffereac•• in thl• tea,. 
foa, per • 
Am:t. 
. 32  
. •  M 
1.1e 
.46 
Pubescet wbeatcr•H he.a u u.yaza\ac• o••r 1aierae41at• whea�ass 
except iii area, where the IOU tead.t to •cake• or becoae ••rr hard la 
4Q' n•ther. 
----------------------� - � 
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fable 11. Cree\e4 Vbeatgu• Perfor111Uc• 'fe•t at t.h• I. :I. la18arcb 
1ara. 1968 
Commercial Creeted 
leb. 3676 Jairwq 



































table 11. tall Whea.tcraea .P•rfoniaace 7.'eat a, t.b.e I • .I. Beaearoh 
Jara. 1968. 
••b. 98586 


















• !here are ao a1gn1tice.n.t difter•Acea iA tb1• teat. 
Table 18. Comparleoa of 12 Dittere:nt .Al!alta Varlet.le• in Regardto 'I, 
Stud., j nowerlAc at let cut.UP.g, b.eigbt. in 1nche1 at each 
cu.tune u4 tons ot Dr., Katt.er produced. per acre, S. &. 
letearch Jlarm. 1958. 
' ' l•lcb,t lbdb.••) fs;a1Z!&r• 
Stand. Fien,er- 18' cut. 2ad. cut let cut 2ad cut tot.al 
1Dg 
l1i S!U • •• 
RU&er 96 93 as 13 1.00 .59 1.69 
l,ad&lt 80 85 20 9 1.01 .42 1.,a 
Couack 95 87 2l 15 .M .58 1.62 
Grlllll 82 ?? aa 14 1.06 .58 l.64 
Vernal 87 82 22 15 l.32 .68 2.00 
•arra.gea .. , t. 'IO '15 22 12 1.22 .54 1.76 
Te too. 11 50 34 10 .74 .26 1.00 
lhisou. 80 67 ao ll l.12 .56 1.68 
Dia. .Pu.1 ta 80 60 24 16 .94 .68 l.63 
loaad 8o 90 18 10 .81 .42 l.23 
l.ehonton 96 50 20 14 .88 .60 1.48 
hu.a..Iei-da_ '6 72 27 !Q l .. g§ ,Zi Ju:Z� 
•l)1tfere1ice io. 7ielcl of lee, th&A .3' ton, per acr• a:re not aip.lficaat 
d11'f erenc••· 















CIOP DlS14BS .AID !DI& COIDOL 
Cora loot J.ot. 
C.k. l•l 
PlAAt Patholoc, J)epart ... Dt 
ObJect1ye,1r 
tu coD.trol of root rot diaeate• ia bJ''brlct con • 
... ui.,.: 
Boot rot d.1 .. aee. which cause red.uoUone 1A yield. ad. lod&ing 
are pre•ent iA moat. taraer• , corD. field•. 'l'hie probl•• ia woree in 
•r\aia u-eae thaa others in. the 1tate. The e:s.periaeatal ••id.enc• 
1a41cate• tla.at the lo•• 1a 71eld. ..,- be about 16 per ceat . 
Oue aethod. ot controll1Ag root rot d.iaeuea h ,o clnelop la'bred. 
•tr&ine ot corn which are leaa •�•ceptlble \o tbe root rot or&AAl .. • 
which lh·e la '11• 1011 an.d. cauee the rot.t1Ag of the be&ltq root,. 
fh••• are preaeat to a 11e>re-or·l••• ezt.ent ia all tara laad. • 
.&.1 a reaul. t of a au'ber ot .reare • emperlaental work on t.bb 
prol>l•m. • auaber ot 1.o.l>red. lin.ee ot corn have 'been d.eTeloped. which WUA 
coa'biAed. lato cert.ala qbrld coab1nat1ona proTid• coa•14erable protect1oa 
b. the tor11 of root rot. r•d•t.uce. 
la 1967 about 60 ezperlaeD.tal bfbrid. coab1aa.t1oaa tdlich had. 'been. 
pro4uce4 were teete4 at the keDAo atatioa, an.d although the •sper1aent1 
were 1eriout17 attectet b7 the elk&l.l 1pot1 1D. th• area where the plot, 
were crow the 7ield.a b.d.1cate4 that theH b;rbr14• were t� earl,y tor 
lb• Muno area to produce their u:r:1au 71el4e. f.beretore. ii bee ... 
Aee•t•IU7 to cro•• '1leee 41, .. ae realttan.t 1Abre4 llD.ee 1Ato later 
aatvlmg b,Jbr14 ooabbaUon,. Ihle vaa done a.t. Brooklac• iD. 1958. 
Seed. ot the later ».1bridt will be &1'a1lable for teetiia,; iD. 1969 at 
the MeADo •tatlon. 
lll tbe uuti• a •Ml.1 aab•r of t.b.e eXJ)f)rlMntal t>,'brid.e were 
acaiD plan.ted. at )(eADo lA 1958. !he re1w.ta of iheH experiaent&l 
bJ'br141 ud four comeroi&l h7'brld.1 are pre1entecl b table 19. the 
rea\:ll. ta ot 7ielt1 are la llD.e with t.boae obtained. 1D 1951 b.41oat1nc 
that. tu ezperiMD.tal. 41aeaee reliatan.t b,Jbrid• 1Aclded. b the teat. 
la 195? .ad. 1958 are too earl;r tor the area. &owner, tb.e renlt• 
lad.lcate th.at. the pertorau.ce ot certa.u of th• neo. thoaoi grow 
out of their a4apted. range tt.111 71el4. aa well •• th• ooamerci&l 
hlbr141. 
11 ftlS COIRC'l'IOB IT CAB :BK POIIDD � HA!' 'WBI msz •JDASI­
D818TJIT UPUDIDT.AL BTBlUDS OD OIOW IOl!rB o:r UDO At m 01'BD. 
UPU.DlEl!AL ST.A.!IOllS Ul 1'KI Sf.AH !Bf OO!JW,DID HI PST AD.&P'l'ID 
COIQSJlCI.AL B.D2U>S Jl APPB>XllW.':ILt 15 RB. Clft. 
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!able 19. l>erfor .. ce of 12 ezperilllen.tal con bl'br14a ba•ln,; T&'7iDC 
4•61"9e• of rest1teace to rooi rot, in comparison to 4 ot 
the better pertora&nc oo ... rclal bl'brtd• tor the area. 
K:s.periaeDtel. -,br14 
or 





:l.zptl. 2 • 3 • • • 6 • 6 
J>ei..,llO 
K:s:ptl. ,, • 8 
N 9 • 10 • ll 
JQ76.A. 
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Plant. Patholo11 l)epartaent, State Colleg• 
u4. 
Plant Peat Con\rol !ran.ch 


















!he 107bean c,-at ae11&\ode• 1• a aerlo�• aev 41••••• to the aoTbeaD. 
i11d.uetr, in. the United. St.ate,. Al.thougb the cliaeue it ut. uw Jmovn 
to be in South Dakota, there l• a chaAc• t.bia new di••••• coul4 b•co•• 
eatabliahed. ta the aoTbta.a growia& areaa ot th1• atate. 
fhi• new 4.hea.ee waa preYiou.ei, bow onl,r 1A Japu. It wa.1 
found tor the !1r1t t1ne ia the United State• in lorth Ca:.roliAA iA 196'. 
Sb.ce 1964 thh Uaeaae hat been t ou.nd cau.dng ••r1ou1 clu&ge to th• 
crop iA tb.e followia.g additional 1\ate1: Arkan•••, XeAtuci:;y, Mi111111pp1, 
Miaeou.ri and. 'reueHee. Soon after itl di•co-.er7 1D. Borth CaroU.lla. 
t.hat atate 4•c1de4 to control th• 411ease b7 placiD« a qa.araat1ne oa 
the ao•eaent of soil, plant pan,. equJ.Ji,ent aAcl other material.• whioh 
a1i:1R- apread. the orcani•• r•1pon11ble �or the di•••••· !hit ttep wat 
tu:en 'becau.ae the di •ea•• cu U. •• iD the 1011. ii .., b• Qread b7 
uchin•rr• pla:D.t pa:rta, soil. VilUl aad water • .A. l'•4•ral q,u.raatiae 
waa p�t into •ffeot in Ju.i,,, 1957. Other 1tate1 coaceraed 1a9\le4 
• Betero4era gl.7ciA••, Ich1uoh• 
•1a1lar re1trict.lon1 4e•igned to protect. the u.nird'ectet 107beazi growi.Ag 
a.reae in t.hh countey. the aeare1t. mown We•t.ation •o So�th Dakota. 
t.o elate 11 1D. the extreae •ou.t.hea1t. part. of Mi.Houri where it. ha• been 
f'oud. ill part.1 ot t.hree countte,. 
the 107beac c7et neaato4e it a aicro1coplc 1011-bora• org,m.iea 
which penetrate, aad. fee4t iaaide the plant. rootlet.a. When the root, 
of •07bean1 become infected. the organ.lea cau1e1 the 1rd'ecttd. pl&Ata to 
became 7ellow, etu.uted aa.4 71el4a are 1eriouel.J' red.�c•4. u1ual1¥ 
causinc a crop t�ilu.re. 
The Pleat PathologJ Department in cooperation with th• Plant Peat 
Control Bracch of the Unlte4 St.at.•• Departaent. ot �1culture oonduct.1d 
a nne7 4u.r1n,. loTeaber and Dec .. ber of 1958. loll 1upl•• were 
collected. 1D. each ot 15 counUee which 1.a.clwi.ee the principle eoybeaa 
producin& count.lea. Proce1tiD.C of tbe 1011 ..-pl•• in the Plant 
Patholog laboratories is 111 progreH u.d until th••• eDllinaUons are 
completed. the re1ultt of the tW"Yq will o.ot be .Im.on.. 
At the pre1ent time control of th11 nematode d.11ea1e in. the field. 
le very 41fticult &Dd 1t1 era4ieat1on 11 eTen more 10 llhould it become 
••'-bllahe4 ia South »ak:ota. In. thoee •tate1 which haTe the 41eeaee. 
crop rotation., are being etre11e4 •• a oontrol mee.1u.re 11nce thie 
paraaite mu1t haTe certain kind• ot plant• preeent in the !1el4 on vhich. 
Co l\'I'• u.d f'lilp'fOdwt•- Ot11.eJ, pl&DU &tf•cH4 lit -tbi_1 u..-.a.111- U'ill 
l,npeasa. e-011111a.&-Y•,!;h A.4 n91pb.utt.1 or gtl.l'1len ..,.._.. 
SMALL Glitl V AB.UTT DSl.l'lltG 
J7 
,. A. Dirka, D. J>. larp1tead. a.ad. P. JS • .Price 
Good 7leld1. althou.&}l lover than tho•• of 1957. were r•cord.ed. for 
t.he ad.apted oat T&rlet.1••· Yleldt vere l1111ted b7 lack ot aT&i.lable 
110i1t�r• 4l&l'1Dg mu.ch ot t.be 1mal.l gra1A 1ea1on. Drouth &114 heat 
toler&D.t va:rietlea produced the ,uperlor 7ield1 in. 1958. Ssten.11ve 
teet1Qg of poteatiel new T&rit1e1 of oat, waa conducted. Th••• new 
liAea bave be•a 4er1Te4 froa the br•e41Ag program. at the South Dakota 
Szper1ac.t Statton at well •• lin.•• produced 'b7 other ,,at.•• amd Cuad.a. 
Jpproztaa.tel7 90 1uch lln•• were grown 4ur1ng the pa1t. 1ea1oa. Yield 
clata 11 pre1eDte4 in t.able 20. 
The aee4. to find new barl.,-1 with outetan41ng heat tolerance am.d 
4zoQ4!:ht r••l1tance 11 the dominam.t conaideration in the testing ot 
aelectioa1 at the eou.tbeaet 1tation. Drought and the pre•l&Ace of 
7ellow 4.-.f ( a Tirue disease) provided a 1evere te1t for the 23 
Tarletle1 tm.4 sel•ction• grown. A1 a conaequence. the 71el41 1D 1958 
were ,o .. wh&t belov thoee of the preceding year. liel4 4ata 11 
preaented la table 21. 
.. 
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Wheat i• actu.all,y oae of the more reliable end conaietent crop, 
in Southea•t South l)e.k:ota, ••P•ciall1 in t.be abeence ot ••riou, 
�1aea•••, 1ince it• moisture re1uirement 1• 11.1ch 11e>re llllited. the.n. 
that of a full eea1on crop. 
Joth eprlng and winter wheat were gro'Wn at the Southeast a.,earch 
farm iA 1958. The Wiater wheat waa aown on fallow. Septeaber 1 5. 196?. 
GermnatioA we., excelleiit. and. what.er au.rf1Yal vaa Terr Soocl. Ad.equate 
eoil moisture eAd fert111t7 appear e1aeati&l to winter wheat prodllotion 
in Southea•t South »akota; Ye.rietiea vith tolerable leT•l• of h•r41ne•• 
are elreaq available. 
Spring wheat• were •ee4e4 oa April 7 with all the other aprinc 
eovn eull grains 011 corn grow:ul. Grovth wa1 ed1aquate ud the crop 
fitted 1ta maJor water need, into the briet period iD which the aaJor 
eeaaoiial rainfall occurred.. Ot the common wheat d.iaeate•. onl.7 leaf 
ruet av.peered to cau.ee 8ZJ:f uoticeabl• 1AJUJ7. 
V1Ater wheat 71el4• are glven 1A f•ble 22, While Table 23 
l\lllJllarlsea the re1ult• of tbe Jl)r1sac whea\ tee\•. 
Table 20. Oa.t1 Yield• f1toa the louth•a•t leaearoh Jara, 1958. 
Varlet7 T1el4 in 'ou./a,:re Teat w•icb' 
1968 1967 .. 68 
.it • iaa 
.Azld.rev 64.l 71.7 41 
Miuater &9.2 79.0 40 
l&eaoa 62. 7 ,2.a 40 
Cherokee 67.0 73.l 40 
Mario a ts9.4 69.4 40 
Mo-0-2015 69. 9 7"1.2 39 
lenon 48.3 69.4 4-2 
CliD.tOA 61. 6 66.8 41 
.AJax st.4 72.8 31 
JackeOJl 6?.4 78.t iU 
Wu.ba,' &6.9 72 ,3  41 
11.mcoe 63.8 76.8 36 
Jr•ch 62.4 66.3 40 
Burn.ett 64.9 ,, .. 40 
Gan-7 64.l 12.a 40 
• 
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Table 21. larle7 lleld.1 froa the Sou.thea1t l.eHarch .Jare, 1968. 
lariet7 lfeet vt. Buthela/J.. ltaD.k 
l. c�eter 63 ,a.o 3 
2. ree'bar 46 M.4 9 
a. lied.red. 51 36.0 8 •• Ll'Nrt.7 52 .fa0.6 • 
6. Muchvla 50 37.8 7 .. 
6. Otie 53 39.7 $ 
7. Plain• 62 30.9 ll 
e. 81) 1483 50 32.l 10 
9. lpartu 63 ao.• 12 
10. !raill 63 39 . 0  6 
11. !r•'b1 49 45.6 l 
12. l•l•on. ll 48 4'3.4 2 
!able 22. V1Ater Wheat fe.riet7 Teet at the Boutbeaet Statloa. 1958. 
larlety £•. Yleld. fe,t wt. Sunbal Kt. 
Ba.. /£ere 1968 1968 Ia. 
lorthern !7Pea: 
1.9§1 
Mtat.er 40.3 63 87 35 
Nia\urti 36.6 62 n 36 
Central 1'.,pe1i 
lebred M.8 63 10 28 
Cb.e7er:me �6.2 6a 90 31 
furke7 36.6 62 77 3' 
D.arkot' 38.9 62 72 13 
Paw. :a. Ieb. 13015 30.6 62 68 29 
Paw. % Che7. 13190 38.3 62 60 29 
C.I.  13279 34.3 63 60 30 
Southen tne1: 
Vichi ta 36.3 63 67 30 
Pawaee as.e 63 67 28 
L.8.ll. 7.3 
• 
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25. 7 16.8 
25.4 21.8 
26. 6 l?. 9 
21.a 21.8 
26.0 18.0 
26.4 21. 9 
•••• 1.4 
•wnere l it beet 











19§§ P•rfol'IIADQI 19�11 
Date ··- J.eat &cab• 
Ke ad.eel rupt f ruas ' 
6-16 0 10 
-16 1 2 
-aa 0 9 
-22 ! 6 
-20 l 8 3 
6-22 0 0 
-22 0 0 
... 24 0 0 
-23 0 0 3 
Preae11t 41rec\ora ot the tan N't: 
Qtficttl gpyS1 H!lt!H 
Ve1le7 I.araen Union. :Bereetord. 
klc K. !honodegaa.rd Lincoln Hwlaon 
:&roll Jowl•• Liacoln Centerville 
Joha Wal.leer fun.er Parker 
WUliaa De.Jong Yankton fol1A 
Kr-Yin Clelu.d Cl-,. fel'JlilliOD. 
Calvill Me\tler Bu.tchiJlSOll Meuo 
C.ba.r le• .Abrea • Charle• Mix w-.er 
----------------------1!!1!1!1!!!1!1! - .  
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